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Rosetta Reporter 9th March 2018 
Menu w/b  12th  March for P1-P7 

Lunches cost £2.60 per day. Please send the money in an envelope labelled with your 

child’s name. Money received on Monday for the week —the correct amount is greatly 

appreciated! 

Monday  

Minced beef/ cheese and tomato pizza 

Carrots, mashed potato, baguette 

Flakemeal biscuit,  milkshake, fresh fruit 

Tuesday 

Chicken/ vegetable curry/ chicken casesrole 

Rice, naan bread, peas 

Chocolate sponge and custard 

Wednesday 

Coattage pie/ chicken pasta bake/ vegetable past bake 

Baked beans, mashed potato 

Fruit muffin with milkshake and fruit 

Thursday 

Roast gammon/ veggie hotpot 

Creamed and roast potatoes, cabbage 

Yoghurt and fruit 

Friday 

Fish fingers/ cheese and tomato wrap 

Carrot batons, crusty bread 

Fruit  crumble and custard 

  

This week’s star pupils:  Osama (P1N),  Zainab  (P1B),  Mason 
(P2B/McM),  Daria (P2D),  Snigdha (P3H),  Lucas (P3M), 
Porsha (P4H),  Nathan (P4T),  Jake (P5D),  Dino (P5S), Livia 
(P6J),  Sophie-Lee (P6F) and  Matthew (P7) 

  



 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary: 

12 March: STEM week 

Fri 16 March : STEM Science Fair 1.30—2.45 pm 

Fri 23 March: School closing at 12 noon  - Easter holidays begin! 

Great lining up and behaviour in the       

corridor from P1N and P6F. 

Good manners award goes to  Jamie T 

(P4H)  

  

 

Extra Curricular Activities w/b 12th March 2018 

   After school      Lunch time 

Monday  Tennis    Reading club, Recorder club 

Tuesday  Netball, African Drumming P3, iPad club P4     iPad club P5D 

Wednesday  Monkeynastix, Choir  

Thursday   Football P4/5, African drumming P3 

Friday   Football P6/7 

The children enjoyed celebrating World Book Day—despite the weather!  Enjoy 

choosing a book with your child using the voucher. Don’t forget about our school 

bookshop at the front door—great value as all books are only £2.50 

The children are all working on their STEM projects (Science, Technology, Engi-

neering and Maths) Please come to the STEM FAIR in the Assembly Hall on Friday 

16th 1.30—2.45 pm, and see the superb work done right through the school.  

WE have budding engineers in P7! Fatime, Reuben and Matthew won a 

KNex Competition and Celia, Rylie and Beth won their heat of the STEM 

challenge competition. Congratulations to them all.  

A scooter went missing from the Playground on Tues 20th February. It 

was white, with red wheels and black handles. If you can help locate it , 

tell the Office. We encourage the children to scoot or cycle to school, but 

please ensure bikes and scooters are locked.  

St John’s Presbyterian church (on the corner beside school) have  start-

ed a Drop In at pick up times on Tuesdays and Thursday afternoons. 

The  Church Hall foyer will be open from 2-3pm for parents, carers and 

children . Tea, coffee, juice and biscuits will be provided. Some activi-

ties like jigsaws and drawing will be available. Children MUST be ac-

companied by a parent or carer at all times, this is not a supervised 

after school programme. There is no charge.  

P7  had a great day at Cultra Folk and Transport Museum on Thursday, 

learning about the Suffragette Movement. Each building was themed to 

what life was like for women in the early 1900’s and the children learned 

about the bravery of women trying to obtain the  right to vote.  

Thankfully the ‘Beast from the East’ has left us. Please note if school has to close 

you will be contacted via text message and the school app. The closure will also 

be on the school website, Friends of Rosetta Facebook page and the BBC website. 

Sending text messages is a cost to the school –please download the app Available 

free from the app store and Google Play) so we can contact you for free and help 

reduce our costs! 

Rosetta had a ‘Sustaining Improvement Inspection’ on Monday 5th March. Due to 

on-going industrial action, the inspectors did not get the full picture of everything 

that goes on in our school. They met a group of P6 children and were pleased that 

the children were happy in school and knew what to do if they had a problem. 

They were impressed with the flexible thinking shown by the group of P7 children 

when talking to them about problem solving in Maths.  Mrs Lewis, Mrs Finn, Mrs 

Crawford and Miss Brown (Safeguarding Team) have been updating policies this 

term, and this work will continue. The report will be published soon.  

English class is on Monday  

12th March  

in the staffroom at 9.00 a.m.  


